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Cedarville Clolege and the New School Law.
Many of the grad uates and former
students of Cedarville College have
taken up teaching as their chosen
work and many preEent students are
looking forward to the same profession. The College 'has always sent
out fine teachers who have been highay efficient and successful and have
obtained the recognition they have
merited by their ability and hard
work.
During t,be past six or seven years
the College has paid special attention to the training of teachers, maintaining separate courses of stu1dy to
meet their needs. Therefore when
the new state law was adopted requiring professional training on the
part of those who expect to teach,
,there was no thought but that the •ColIege should pi oce ed to establish such
a normal dPpartment as would meet
with the requirements of the state law
and the approval of the state superintendent of vuhlic instruction.
However, it wac; found upon investi:gat·on, tllat the establishment of such
a dP.partmE.nt would be practically impossible wilhoul the diversion of at
11east a large vart of th funds now
1

1devoted to regular coll ege work, and
the removal of the College to another
,c ommunity, where better facilities
lCould be obtained for conducting a
lnormal training s·c hool in which the
teachers-in-traiining might obtain the
quired by the law. These changes
\were considered too radical to 'be
seriously ·c ontemplated.
Nevertheless it ·w as deemed important that rnme measures should 'b e
adopted, whereby the stu;dents and
graduates of ICedarviHe College, who
wish to teach should have the advantages of the training and certification
provided under the new state 'law.
Consequently a J.)lan was devised by
which these obj ects can be secured
in even a more effective manner than
if Cedarville were to establis:11 its own
no rmal training department. This
plan has been put into execution by
arrangements recently mad e between
Ceidarville Colle,ge and the State Normal CoIJege of Ohio University, at
AthenP, Ohio. This ,p lan 'in brief contemplates the first part of the teacher
training course being given at Cedarville and the continuance and completion of the ,vork in the State Normal
1
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Coll g . ln Ccdarvi:Je ('allege will J,e
giv n largely the acad mic part of the
courses and such professional worl{ as
i least out of harmony wit!'\ tne regular collegiate courses. In t,1:) >lormal allege w iP be given the mr,re
special adva!l<'Nl technical profe ·:.i;onal work wge~ber with actual ,>l>.51:;rvation and prac.;tice teaching.
The arran gements made with the
par1 ormal College include several
ticulars as follows:
1. Graduates of Cedarville College
with the bachelor's degree will be permitted to finish the normal course in
the State Normal Coilege r eceiving
the diploma of graiduation from that
institution, the degree of Bachelor of
Science in Education (B. ,SL in E.),
and a state provisional high school
certificate good for four years all
over tbe state and convertible into a
state life high school certificate after
successful
months of
twenty-four
teaching.
2. Past and future graduates and
studentc: of ,Cedarville College will be
given credit in all courses in the State
ormal College for all work done in
Cedarville College that is at a,11 l)arallel with the courses given in the
Normal College.
3. Beginning September, 1915, the
first year's work in a two-year normal
course will be given at Cedarville and
the secon1d year's work in the Normal
College at Athens. Graduates of this
course will receive the diploma of
graduation from the State Normal
College and a state elementary provi.sional certificate good for four years
all over the state, and convertible after twenty-four months of rnccessful
teaching into a _state elementary life
certificate. Students in this course

.mu Pt begin thPir sc•cond Y' a r's work
with the six v. eks' summer session
of the . 'ormal College in order to be
prepared by work in special methods
an<l ia observation of teaching, for
th= wor!{ in practice teaching which
must begin in the fall.
4. Also beginning- in September,
1915, a course will be offered leading
to the degree of Bachelor of ArtQ
tA. B.) from Cedarville College, to the
1degree of Bachelor of Science in Education (B. S. in E.) from the State
l ormal ColJege, and to a four-year
observation and practice-teaching reprovi ional state high school certificate, which after twenty-four months
of successful teaching will be converted into a state life high school
cert;fic3.te. Three years' work of this
course will be given ·in Cedarville College and one year's work in tbe State
Normal College. But in addition the
~tudent must spend two summer terms
of six weeks each in the Normal college in ord 2r to be prepared by work
in Ppecial methods and observation of
teaching for the practice teaching of
the fourth year of the course.
Cedarvi1le College and its students
and graduates are to be congratulatd upon these most advantageous arrangements with the oldest and largest Slate Normal College in the comUniversity, of
Ohio
monwealth.
which the Normal College is a part, is
a most excellent institution, heavily
endowed and liberally supported by
the state of Ohio, beautifully located,
splendidly equipped, doing a magnificent work and with a glorious hi"tory
to its credit. The tuition in this institution is free, and the living exp::nses are within the means of the
a.-erage Cedarville student.
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The completion of his c ourse of professional training in the State Nor•m al College will give to t he prospective teacher not only the license to
teach in his own state for his lifetime without any exam\nation, but,
as the certificates of OMo and especially the diploma of the State Normal College at Athens are recognized and given full credit in practically
every state in the Union, the 'h older
of such certificate and diploma can
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go almost anywh ere and practice his
profession without interference.
, A fuller statement of U1e arrangements between the two •i nstitutions
and a prospectus of the courses offered will be found in the annual catalogue of the 1College soon to lbe issued
from the press. The un1dersigned sec,r etary of t h e faculty will be glad to
correspond or confer with any who
desire further information .
LEROY A'LLEIN.

PHILOSOPHIC SOCIETY.

W•hen the famous garden spot of !Cedarville was first planned
and laid out, a lot was very wisely res erved for the purpose of cultivating the flowe r of expressio n. 'T he organization placEld in charge
of this lot was named the Philosophic 1Literary 1Society. Durin.g the
two decades of its existence the ·society has been faithful to its charge
and has never been any better equiprped fo r its res•ponsibl e work than
at the present time. 'With its present workers the .future indeed looks
bright.
At the head of this gar1dien lot has r ecently 'been pil anted a
sturdy chestnut with a "Wright sup,port," a fai thful Gardner nourishes
and refreshes the IJ.)lants Wit!h ,s picy and juicy hits; and a ·c unn•i ng little
Bird cheers and encourages the workers on their way when things
look dull and gloomy. Its cheerful song restores ,a ll to the proper
order again, when by mistake or because of excess energy they go
beyond their limits.
Among the other members of this society we are fortunate in
possessing a Weaver and a 'Barlber. These, rtogether with their faithful helpmates of the society, are ,q uite capable of sustaining this
garden lot and the future is in1dieed promising.
This is a jolly bunch of workers and many are the happy hours
is no doubt but t1hat they shall ·s·ay of the'ir work and associations
they have spent together. When their •t erm of service expires there
here, as did Moore:
"Let fate do her worst, there are relics of joy,
Br'ght dreams of the past which she cannot destroy ;
Which come •in the night time of sorrow and care
To bring back the features that joy used to w ar;
Long, long be our hearts with suc'h memories filled,
Like the vase in which roses have 'been 1d1Lstilled .
You ma. break, you may shatter the vase if you will,
But tbP scent of the roses will cling to it still."
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PROF. LEROY ALLEN, PH . 8.

The subject of our sketch, one of the most l)opular teachers in
Cedarville College, was born in ·wooster, !Ohio, December 6, 1878. He
graduated from the high school of his birthplace in t h e spring of 1898.
Soon after that he entered the emp:{ly of the 'Pennsylvania Railroad
Company as a painter and bridgebui1'dter , with whom he worked four
years. He then entered the University of ·W ooster, from which h e
graduated in 1906. ,Vhile he was in cqllege he was for three years
a membe r of the niversity dEbating team, me£t:ng 0. ·W . U., W. Va.
U., and W. & J. on the forum with honors to h imself and •his own
C{lllege. He was also editor of The Temple Court, a local church
})aper, and editor-in-•chief of th e "rooster Voice, the college weekly.
He was chosen by the faculty out of a class of sixty senio rs as one
of the speakers to represent his class {ln commencemen t day. Professor A,len has takEn post-graduate work two summe r s in the Unive rsity of v\Tooster, two summers in Vi' i~consin University, and two
summers in the University of Chicago. 'He •h as been offered a fellowship twice in "Tisconsin
niversity.
His home congregation loves him an1d1 among other honors com-
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mitted to him the swperintendency of the Sabbath school. He has
held a Hke position of trust in the 1Cedarville United 1Pre1:by·terian
congrEgation for three years. 'He showed both perservance and capa;bility by pursuing and comp'leteing the Theological 'Course in Xenia
Seminary, while at the same time 'he carried on his work as ·secretary to the Faculty and 'Profe.s,s or in 1Cedarville CoHege. ·H e graduated from the .seminary in 19'14. · He was licensed to preach in the
Xenfa presbytery of the United :Presbyterian church in the spring of
1

1914.

He was happily married August 19, 1914, to Mif's 1Etthel Jeanette
Boydi, a charming young woman, and a ,popular te·a cher in East Liverpool, Ohio, schools.
In 1906, he was elected Harper 'P rofes,s or of Econorni'cs and Sociology in Cedarville 'College and Secretary of the 'Fa culty in 1909, and
chosen instructor in the Wooster ·summer 8'c'hool in 1912, where th e is
engaged for next year. IHe was elected 'by the 'Superintendents of the
Reform ed Presbyterian 'T heological Seminary to the ,Chair of Instruc"
tor in Homiletics and Biblical Theology in 1913. 'He holds and acceptably fills all of thef e positions. 1Profess•or Allen, yEt a young
.man, has accomplished much for 'himself, others, and especially CedarvHle 1College. Our hope is that he 'Will live 'long and crown eaC'h
year with the attainment- of his spl~n1d1id ideals.
1

Alumni Notes.
Mrs. Clark ·(Mis,s !Nellie 1Lewis) of Pittsburg, -P a., spent Christ mas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,Lewis, of CLifton, 0 .
'99 We learn with deep regret of t'he death of Mr . Slonaker in
Los Angeles, California. Mrs. Slonaker (Mis·s ·c1ara Belle Conner)
and cbill:fren are spending the winter with her ,r elatives, near Jamestown.
'01 Ur. Mcchesney is in receipt of ,a book entitled "'Plane Geometry and Practical Problems" edited by Newell ,a nd Harper. Mr.
Newell ,is instructor in matheJJllatics in •Evanston, !11., and Mr. George
Harper is superintendent of the schools -i n Kennilworth, Ill. Mr. 'Harper is a graduate of 'Cedarville CoHege and has 'b een a very succes,s ful
t"aeher. The book is a very fine production and we congTatulate Prof.
Harper. Cedarville College will use the new geometry next .semester.
'02 As announced previously in this column, Miss Mary Ervin has
J.Jeen elected to an1d, accepted the position or National •Secretary of
the Young People's Branch, a department of the W. ,c. T . U. for work
among tb,, young people. Miss Ervin has been closely associated with
the college ever since 11er graduation, being a professor in the in'00
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Ptitntion for se, (It nl yenr , ancl is now thC' Dean of \Vomen . ShP will
leav fol' C'hic·ago in a few day", where Rlle wi'J have an office in the
National Headquarters of the W. C. T . U. We are sorry to lose her
presence and influence in t h e ollege, but we can not but congratulate
her up on the broader f ld of usefuln .-. ss which bas been opened to hn.
'03 Mi«s Lulu Henderson visited the Coll Ege during the chapel
exercises on January 8. She pres Ented the conditions •o f the Tempernnce fa;rny C'cnt r,t which is conducted annually by the \V. C'.
T. U., and invited the students to enter ,it. Several of oul' students
have competed in former years, Mr. Earl McClellan, '13, winning the
state prize of $50 in 1911.
'06 Miss Louise Smi th, a graduate of the Art Institute, Chicago,
Ill., and Instru ctor in Art in Cedarville College last year, has been
chosen to instruct in t:te Art Ins t." tute. It speak« well for the abili ty
of Miss Simith and we extend congratulations to her.
'09 Miss Ju .ia Harlison, Columbus, 0., enjoye d 'New Year's Day
with Rev. and Mrs. Ernest McClellan (Jeanm:tte Orr)) Moundsville,
vVest Virginia.
'11 We are glad to announ ce -that Rev. Woodbrildge Ustick, pastor of the United Presbyterian Chu r ch, ,N ew 'Kingston, N. Y., who
was forced to take a vacation on ac count of ill h-eaith and later underwent a deli cate operation on his nose, is E-trn.dily improving. 'Rev.
Ust:ck ,a n d wife (Miss ,Lydia Turnbul'.) are now at the home of her parents, n e-ar Cedarville. We hop e that soon they will 'be able to r etur n
to their home anl:l work in 'New 'K ingston, 'N. Y. , where they have already made many warm fr,ie nd s, who are a n xious for th r ir retu rn.
'12 On December 22 Mis s Grace !Beckley became the bride of Mr.
PhH Dixon, at ,the home of her par ents in Ch ester, Ill. About forty
friend·s and relatives of the brid al pair witnessed the ceremo ny. After
January 10 they will be at home in Tulsa, Oklahoma, where Mr. Dixon
;s employed as the finan cial agent of Henry Kendall ,C ollege. The
Alumni of Cedarville ·College Extend congratulations to Mr. and 1)1:rs.
Dixon.
M-iss Vera Andre w. '03, student in Co.Jumbia University; Miss
Agnes ,Stormont, '03, instructor in high ,cho ol, Indiana Ha.rbor, 1m:iana;
Mr. Fred Bird, '10, pr."ncipal of the high scho ol, Jamestown, -Ohio; Mr.
Andrew Creswell, '10, student in Allegheny Theological Seminary,
P ittsburg; Mr. Ralph Hill, '1 0, studfnt in the Carneg,le Te chnical Institute, P.ittsbur!?'; Mr. John Stewart, '11, studen,t in the College of
Musi c, 'Cincinna ti, Or.io; .Miss Ila ·Ramsey, '12, princ,ipal of t h e high
school, Seville, Ohio; Miss :Bertha Anderson, '13, teacher in public
f' C·h ools. Selma, Oh io : :.\Iiss Hazel Lowry and Miss Clara Boase, '14,
instru ctors ,in tbe high s r.h oo1, Amelia, :Ohio, and Mis·s Nan cy Finney,
'J 4. pr~nc ipa! of tbe high sch-001, Bellbrook, Ohio, spent the vacati on
with parents and friends in •Cedarville. Prof. J . Raymond Fitzpatrick,
'04, instructor in chemistry In the University of Pennsylvania. vis ited
r.is parent!::', n ear Xenia. :Messrs. vVt'ndal anJd ETne"t ;Foster. students
in Lane Tbeologka1 E'troinary, Cincinnati, vis.fled parents in ·Clifton .
Ohio. )Tiss Grnce ·::vrorton, '14, instructor ;in Do:mestic Science, 'New
K ensington. 'Pa., spen t the h ol idays with her mother in X en ia , Ohio.
0
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She-What do you want for Xmas?
Hutchison-Oh, I hope Santa wiiII bring me something wrapped in
a waist and skirt.
She~Oh, you dou't have to wait until Xmas for that!
She-Cameron and David bid Blanch Turnbull an affectionate
and soul-satisfying farewell when she left for Miami.
He-Where? On the t rain?
She~No, on the cheek.
Wilmah-1Say, did you think Miss
was pretty?
Mildred C---lNo. She hald hair just like yours and fixed it just like
Ada's.
Several of the college s tudents took supper with Mr. and Mrs .
Earl Mc1CleI1an. Some (of the girls) became very enthusiastic over
marri€d life.
The annual Senior entertainment will 'be given •February 18. It
will consist mainly of an entertainment by Major R. 'H. Hendershot
and son. Some local talent will also appear on t·his date. Adlm:ission, 25c.
If you happen to smell smoke on any of the girls, don't judge
hastily and accuse them of having been with some intemperate young
man, but just remember that Hutchison & Gibney are having a fire
sale.
On J,anuary 6th a mome was chucked under the ldlQor of Miss
Creswell's room and another under the door of M,lss Holiday's room.
The one in the French class sat there dazed until H received a poke
!rO!IIl the rear with a pencil. As it was strictly an Am erican mouse
it became shocked a.t the smothered exclamations of "Mon Dieu" and
exited rather abruptly. The one in the German class had a different
xperic nre.
It caused Miss Wright
'I'o run with fright
'For fear t'wouild1 bite.
Mildred Corry always has some pop corn. Wonder if she fed
Earnc,st pop corn so be would pop the question?
Two of our college stud nts went 1East for their vacation, Mr.
Dwlgl1t Rtf·rr<'tt visiting fr! nds in !Pittsburg and Mr. 'llarry Bird visitIng fr'« ud<; in Tarentum.
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EDITORIA<L.

The estimate put upon a pers-0n. The sum of a man's tendencies
to conduct. "Our estimate of a man's character is a sort -of weather
forecast of what he will do in various situ,a tions." We say then that
goodness of character -c-0nsists of such impulses that
will lead always to good acts. "A good man," says
1D rake, "is he whose _mind is so set and adjusteld•
CHIA RiA CTER.
that it will turn a way from evil and espouse the
right." Another says th.at goodness -is that disposition that is fruitful in happiness.
·why 1Ci-o we as a rule p-refer to a ss ociate with those who are of
a good character? Only those of a poor character enjoy the company of others of like character. It is the result of our desire t-0 be
free fr oon the dominat.ion of evil. We fe ar the acts of those of .an
eV'il character more than all others. We go not to such people for
friendship or advice, if we are aware of the fact. If character were a
sort of inward possession, not connected in any way with conduct,
we should not feel thus towarids it.
1
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We are all formi ng our char a cter by our ,t houghts and acts. For
though the inward dispositio n is -0f less importan ce, yet it has a place
to f.ill of more worth than the most of us realize. "As a man thinketh
in bis heart, so is be!" Let u s g uard our thoughts as well as our
acts. ,Ve read, that what we ought not to do we sh-0uld not even
think of doing. Marcus Aurelius writes: "We should accustom ourselves to think upon nothing that we snould hesitate to reveal to others
if they asked to know it."
•W e are going to begin t h is a r ticle :in the familiar way a great
many articles begin at this time of the year. The old year of 1914
has passed into history and we a r e entering the year 1915. This is
an old expressio n and yet it is n,ew. The year 1914 never passetl
into history before nor will we ever 'have the opportun ity to enter
on the year 1915 again. 'T his latter fact should carry with it a lesson
for us each one. The opportun ity for doing good to our fellow men
a nd for service to God was never rn great. There is a constant deman/d, for men of power and intellect in all departme nts of life.
Schools, churches, factories, business concerns, and the governme nt
a re all in need of good men and women.
ot only are the opportun ities g r eat, 1but the neerd for seizing them
is even greater. The world was never, in all its h ~story, so restless
as it is at present. If this spirit of restlessn ess is to b e quieted careful guidance will be required ·on the part of those who are in authority.
In this free land of ours it is the privilege of each one of us to have
1
a hand in guiding our nation. This is a iprivilege an d1 affords opportunity for being of ·real servlce, not only to our country, but to the
world. There is need of seizing this o·p portunity and making the best
possible use of it. We cannot use it efficientl y unless we fit ourselves for the work and that is just what we are doing now. As we
enter the new year can we not make it one of more earnest and
faithful preparati on for service to ourse~ves , to our feHowma n, to our
country, to the world, and not least of all for service to God.
W. ·c. Van Antwerp, governor of the New York Stock Exchange ,
recently made a statemen t like t!his: "Two essentials ,p resent themselves in consideri ng any good work if by work we m an service.
There must be plenty of it, an1a1 it must be worth the doing." In getting out a college annual we are undertak ing a work worth doing and
there is going to be plenty of it. 'l'here wiH be a chance fol' ach
one of us to hell> make 1t a succ ss by co-opel'at ing with the staff. Any
contribut ions or n1ggestio ns will be w lcomed 'by the tlilor. Let us
get tog<'ther and BOOST the 1915 College Annual.
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"FROM THE CLASS RiOOM."

Prof. All n-Mr. Bradfute, wiill you take "Utopia or Hell?" (An
article by Ex~Pres. Roosevelt.)
David-Utopia.
Prof. Allen (speaking to 'l-Ios'kinson)-W,hen I see you there is
some change produced in my brain; when I see a bull dog there is
also a change-but not the same change.
!One colld morning (10 degrees below) Prot Jurkat was telling
the History 1Class of some notable in history who said that if the
people wanted to go to "H-e-two sticks" why let 'em go.
Carey (shivering)-lt would be warm there at lEast.
!Prof. MC'Cherney sadd in iPsyc. class that man will tell six lies
while a woman will stick to the same one for an hour. It was proved
in this clas.s also, that man has a better realization of time than
woman. Why, then, doesn't he leave earlier when he calls on a lady
friend?
T·h e girls of the ,F,rench class enjoyed a mince pie just before
class and it must have smelled good, for it brought Pro.f. Allen to
the stair landing where he stood for several minutes watching ,it (and
• the girls) disappear.

" COND1EN•SED NEWS."

Anna Collins in attempting to slilde on the walk was catapulted to
the ground. Also, there was an earthquake in Italy, recently.

"Back, Back, Back to Indiana"-----'Hazel Gardner.
"Along ·came Ruth"-Merle Rife.
" I 'Love the Ladies"~Roscoe Mccorkell.
"Chatter-Box Rag"-Emery Hoskiinson.
''I'll Get You"-Weaver.
"Everybod y Two-Step"-Carey Ritchie.
"The Hdgh Cost of Loving"__!Prof 'A llen.
··Please Leave, Mamma Dear"-'l-Ielen ,O.glesbee.
"•W hen I Was Twenty-One ,a nd You Were 1Sweet Sixteen"-Wilmah Spencer.
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Alumni Endowment Fund Growing.
(S. C. Wright, Financial Secretary)
The intention was to publish the names of the Alumni who had
mad e contri•b utfons to the Alumni Endowment Fund in this issue of
The Gavelyte, but because the edition is limited and the amount 0f
space at our disposal restricted, the list will be announced in a later
number. However, you wi:11 be interested in knowing that twentytwo gra!duates have subscribed on the five-year-iplan, the sum of
$982.50. The smallel"t subscri,ption is f.ive dollars per year and the
largest twenty 1do llars per year. The men and women who have
mad e subscriptions have faith in Cedarville College.
The spirit shown 'by tRev. W. W. Il!iffe, '00, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, !Brookline, 'Mass., is the spirit that should
pervade the Alumni of C. C. Under date of 'December 31, 1914, he
writes:
"I was pleased to hear from you a little time ago even if
it was about money. * * * I had expected this long ago
and am pleased to 'help the little I ·can. I can never do
enough f.or what the College has ldone for me. iso, you are
not bEggi ng from me, but just extending the opp-0rtunity to
-contribute. 'May the •blessfags of -God attend you in your
la'bors. * * * Now, I am igoing to sign this for $15 a year
for five years. I shoul1d! make it $20 at the least and think
I can."
We know of several who will make subscriptions soon. We hope
:o ·hear from many in a short time. The building up of an endowment fund is one of the ;practical things we can do for the •Co·lloge.
Are you interested in the College? If not, place a few of your dollars
in its endowment fund. Then you will become interested.

Second Semester.
The second Semester of the College will open on Tuesday morning,
February 2, at 9 o'clock.
Opening address will be delivered by Rev

J.~, ~~ uJ? iJ. t. t. ~
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Our Store is Headquarters I
for Students Wants

Pennants, Sweaters,
Tennis and Basket Ball
Shoes
Fancy Box Candy
25c to $1.00

Rensselaer
Polytechnic

E:;Lablished 1824
'i'roy,N.Y.

Engineering
and Science

I11stih1le

Courses in Civil Engin e ering (C. E .) , Mechanicnl
Engineering (M. E .), El ectrical Engin eering (E. E .) .
Chemical Eng ineeri n g ( h. F..), 2nd Gene ral Science
(B. S. ). Also S p e c.is l Courses.
Unsurpas s e d n e w Chemical. Physical. Electrical, Mechanical and Materia ls T e sting L nboratories.
For cat alogue znd i llustrnted p &rnphl ets showing
work of graduates and stud ents and views of buildings
and campus, apply to

JOHN W. NUGENT, Registrar.

Robt. Bird

CED ARVILLE , OH IO.

COMPLIMENT

LIPFORD

-OF--

The Fancy Cleaner and Dyer

HINTON'S

8mts dyed for $1.75 and up
Suits cl eaned and preF:!i-ed •
trom $1.00 up.

I

Restaurant
The place to ~et a good meal.

Suits pressed for ~fie.

Studenti;; Work Gua.rante1-Jd
CEDARVILLE,
OHIO
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~aiser Itaondry 5 rDR YOUR
Best Work

5

Beautiful College Pennants

Give Us a Trial
Le ave Laundry at Home Clothotify us by teleing Store.
phone and we will call o n town
customers.

JO»N G. WRIGH r, Agt.
Cedarville, Ohio.

Real Estate
AND

Insurance Agent

W. L. Clemans

YALE and HARVARD,
Each 9111. x 24 in.
PRINCETON, CORNELL,
MICHIGAN
Each 7 in. x 2L In.

4-PENN AK I'S . Shrn 12x80-4
Any l ead i II g Co lleg,es of
Yo11 !" SP!ect ion

All our best q11ality, in their
!Jropt:r color,;, wi ! Ii cvlorecl em bleu1s.
Either assortmµ11t. for limited
time, sent pu,;1 paid fl1r 50 cents
ancl flvlj stau1p,; to cover shipping costs. before
for prices
Write u.:;
placing Ol'dt'l"R for felt l10Vflities

of all Ju ncls.
The Gem City Novelty Co.

Ohio

Cedarville,

OfN

68L6 Bit, 11e1· StrPet ,
Daytun, Oll io.

Clothing Bargains
If you are looking for some "REAL BARGAINS" in Suits and
Overcoats, you will find them at our store. They consist of
Hart, Schaffner & Marx brand, and they were good values
at our first asking price, but at our Clearance Sale price
they are "REAL BARGAINS". Come in and see for yourself.

Ha ts, Furnishing Goods and Shoes
NOTICE!

Buy your Clothes from us and we will keep them PRESSED
I year FREE.

Home Clothing Co.
"T ra1e at H') 'VIE"

Cedarville, 0.

College Headquarters

,

TI IE GAVELYTE
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Cedarvi le

ollege

Departtne nts:-Collegia te
Teachers'
Preparato ry

Music
Art
Oratory
Domestic Science
Read This:--moderate cost.

A thorough training under Christian influences at a
Efficiency, one of the watchwords. An employment

bureau for placing students and graduates in good positions is maintained and is successful. Everyone of last year's dass who wished to
work had a fine position before the 15th of June. Several had the
offer of three and four places, and some more than that. What
Cedarville College has done for others she can do for you. Write for
a catalogue and further information to Leroy Allen, Secretary of the
Read the list of
Faculty of Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio.
graduates in the catalogue and see how they are getting along in the
world. A word to the wise ought to be enough!

. CEDARVILLE COLLEGE

Fine Tailoring
IS OUR ISSUE
One price to all, fit guaranteed
Visit our shop and be convinced.

JQCO b Kany,
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Our Scissors are Sharp
And Razors Keen
And when you meet a gazer he'll
know you have been there.

Bridge Barber Shop

The Tailor

Xenia, Ohio.

Wall~-Over
Shoes
--FOR-

MEN OR WOMEN
$4.00, $4.50 and $5. 00
Other Makes

$2.00 to $6.00
When you want a perfect lit see
us, as we use the Foot-0-Graph
system of fitting and carry widths
AAA to EE.

MOSER'S s~~~~
XENIA, OHIO

J. W. McCoy
The Up-to-Date

Barber

Sho p

Sanitary, Satisfactory Work
Guaranteed .
Abov e Hom e <Jl0t1Ji11g Sto re.

THE WESTERN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
FOUNDED BY '!'HE GENERAL A~SE.M:BLY, 1K25 .

A complete modern theological curriculum is offered to students of
all denominations.
Elective courses, leading to the degree of B. D.
New dormitory with students' commons
Exceptional library facillities.
For information, apply to
Gymnasium and athletic grounds.
President James A. Kelso, Ph. D., D. D.
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.

TI fE CAVEL YTE
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The Harper Inn
--FOR THE--

Best Meals in Town
Courteous Treatment

Fine Rooms and Comfortable Beds

J. E. PIERCE, Proprietor.
For Everything Good to Eat
Go to the

The----..._

Sutton Music
Store

MANHATTAN

We Save You lv1oney

College Boys Old
Stand-by

Ask Us How
Tuning and Repairing
Special Xmas sale now on.

XENIA,

-:,.,......,..

OHIO. IXENIA,

OHIO.
~

--~~~

BUY YOUR FURNITU RE IN . XENIA AT ADAIR' S.
W e are abl e
sell 2[) per cent.
lower tllan the
city stores, because out· l'Pllt
and other ex are so
pPnses
much le3s.

Our Mot or 1'rnck
will deliver you r

goods the same
c.lay

XENIA, OHIO.

purchased.

CA NB Y 'S NAGLEY

BROS.

Groc er s

Phot os can not
be Exce lled

--

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Season
Special Rate to Studen ts
ALWAYS UP-TO-D ATE

C ANDIES A SPECIALT Y

W e Will Please When all Others Fail

------

Auto Livery at all hours

34 E . MAIN STREET,

XENIA,

OHIO.

Cedarvi lle,

o.

CEDARVILLE THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
The 107th Session Opened September 9, 1914
Regular modern courses of study. Young men of all
denomin ations are welcome . Bible study classes and
mission courses for both sexes. Privilege of taking
course in Cedarvill e college.
Address all correspo ndence to
Rev. W. R. McChesn ey, Ph. D., Dean,
Cedarvill e, Ohio.

